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Each and every one of you have the same business in
fact, all who have lived since the beginning of' time have
the one great and all important work in common the sal-

vation of yqur soul. All other; things may be dispensed
with, but this one never. This is man's true and essenr.
tial duty. "What shall it profit a man if he gained the
whole world and suffered the loss of his soul?" (Mark,
vm :37). Must a man leave home, and lands, and parents, .

and loved ones, and follow the literal heroism-o- f the gos-

pel? No. This is not the meaning of our blessed Lord's
words. Tbe end of life is, indeed, the salvation of our
immortal soul; but we must work this out by the means of
our daily employment. We must prepare for the blessed-
ness of the future life by the labor and toil and earnest- -

ness of the present. This is enough to insure eternal sali-

vation to men : but this the law of God imperatively Re-

quires. Qf each one of us. This is our duty to our souls.
This done, all is done.

It is important that we bear in mind that the salvation
of our souls is properly our own work. The grace of God
is, indeed, necessary: but without our personal, individual

the grace of God will not save us. There-
fore J3t- - Paul, writing to the Philippians, exhorts them to
work out their salvation (Ph., ii:12). Our eternal destiny
depends on our own actions. No one will or can be saved
merely because Christ died for us, or because He founded
the church and made us its members, or because He has
instituted the life-givi- ng sacraments, or because God is
willing that all should be saved. No one will be saved be-

cause of good instruction in the faith, of good desires and
good intentions. All these channels and means of grace
are necessary, but they are all within your reach, they are
all in your power. God has made all on His part t9 make
the task easy for you. However great your difficulties,
however serious your temptations, however sttqng

t
your

passions, however deep-seate- d your habits may be, you
can, by the help which God is willing and glad to give you,
save your immortal soul.

We know that our time in this present life is not t be
used in writing letters on the sands-o- f the seashore or


